Detection system based on the conformational change in an aptamer and its application to simple bound/free separation.
Aptamers are good molecular recognition elements for biosensors. Especially, their conformational change, which is induced by the binding to the target molecule, enables the development of several types of useful detection systems. We applied this property to bound/free separation, which is a crucial process for highly sensitive detection. We designed aptamers which change their conformation upon binding to the target molecule and thereby expose a single-strand bearing the complementary sequence to the capture probe immobilized onto the support. We named the designed aptamers "capturable aptamers" and the capture probe "capture DNA". Three capturable aptamers were designed based on the PrP aptamer, which binds to prion protein. One of these capturable aptamers was demonstrated to recognize prion protein and change its conformation upon binding to it. A detection system using this designed capturable aptamer for prion protein was developed. Capturable aptamers and capture DNA allow us to perform simple bound/free separation with only one target ligand.